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rrnd art, ori ail their frezen hbis, %wotiid foel th(- VARJETY IN COLLEGE LIFE.
approircl of a vernal searen benetitîr this torrcb of -

srrpeîraîil ic ; ai tirat befrcr lthe siarrting rays \Vxrrr tIre excep)tionl Of tirOSC ;s where iitir.atoi
liad pnsEed thirrie 81-1111( Ilici globe. they wolrid have &:.cquaiiitancces arc fornred withi tire studerits, coilege
peeled from ofli Ille buirderred ivorld sorrretlring1 cf theic life prescrits littie variety to disirrterested parties.
rîlcerous groivths cf sit, arrd iii finie woirld tilrn iute Thet public have a standatrd 1y %vlirich ail arc nieasured.
anotrer lirannel tire course of tire dolerons and Virtue is littie soughit for, ami goas unrewarded;

rcrred rIges Ni-hile vice is inore readily excused tira» amorrg any
".olîose Whro sec witir Ilre Eecet cyes of sciecei~ otîrer Clitss. -A stuiet is a st.dctit, a type, seldoi

Cie surit s tintas inseribed axid rot tire0 sUrnl Irabt mrre. Very littic discrimination is mrade hctween tho
ever'y rîrîturîrni cjet-tire fze.s. tire ntrintairts, tire good tard bail ; a fcw wlrose hrabits are irregular, usuaiiy
forcst Ilri-eles, evely iowliest violet, tire limitrait freine. i>)eiig takcî ras represeatrîtives cf tire 'viole body. Tire
Joniathtan Ediwarids cotnprrred tire relationr of tire publie, perlrnps trnt witiruut reasoir, aro -prejudiced
rnaterial uîriverse te tire lifiruite IVili witi tiRt Of rrgirrst tire stu(lerts. Herîce, tlrey expect each year
tire irruage of anr object iii a rnirroi, to tire raYs of about tire sarne truniber, wvitlî tire sarire arricunt cf
light, tloNvilg frota tire object, andC produtcingtr tire iiachief marnifested in urucli the saine -way. They
imag.e. As tire reflccted pieture la "orrstantiy sus- would be disappoirrted, iro doubt, if tire students
tairred by a flow cf rays j)rccisA1y like tire raYa failed to put in an appearance; but wvirtlrer agree-
whiicîr frrst Calrscd it te appea., zýO tire matenaàl uni- ably or otirerwise wouid be difficuit te decide. With
verse is corrstarrtiv sustaincd by a flow of omrriipreserrt dil tireir faults they mwould cloubtie r be nrissed; but
acts of tire Divinie XVili preciscly like tire ncts by rse ion g as tire usual number corne ne variation is
wlrîeî it was crcatcd. As tire raya flow throughb ain otdb hegnrl ulc
build and are the image, se God's ivill flows threughi A littie more difference is apparent to tire toachers;
and buds and is ruatural iaw. for tirey are iri a position te deteet any departure freont

As Iight fis arrd yet trarrscends tire rainbow, s0 tire orlinrray, better titan tire public. As a master-
God fuls and yet trnscendsfail uratural iaw. Accord- builder inspects iris tinibe-r before ho begins te work
ing te scientitie Theism, ne are cqualiy sure of tire upon it, tire keen eye of tire teacher scrutin. xes the
Divine Imrnaiiency in ail Nature, and of thre Divine niaterial tirat yeariy cones to hiii for polîsi. Stili.
Tr anscendçeniey beyond it. 1 amn to speai< on tire tirere is a saniess about tire years wirich w"jst
proofs front science of tie Divine Qarnipresence, Ctr iirîcase Nvitlr Iris terni of office. Tire sanie text-
iri Support Of' tire jrcpesitiertS: books are used, tire amourît of wvork donc by the

1. Tirat matter canriot origirrate force or motion.casss xcrycreprriu ia ir sirnrt
2. Thant ail force in natural law origirrates outside frorrt -é.ar te year frequently agree. Tire public

of mat ter-tirat is in mmnd. exercises, tirougîr differirig iri subject inatter, are tire
3. 'rhat naturel law is t;inîi)y tire fixed, regutlar, CI saille in fomni. Se 1itt3'i does thre 'work fliffer te the

sQtated rnetlrod ef' tire Di sire action. teacliers tirat thcre is danrger cf it becoming uninter-
'Jlie f'rrst proposition, tîren, by wii established esting, aird, irence, of tireir iesing tirat keen intereat

Science proves tire Divine Ournipresence is that orriy wîniclr cliaracterizes tire first approacir to a suhject,
twvo tlrirgs exist iri tire urîiverse-matter and id. and %witlrout 'vhich tire best teacirer is duil.
'lie se'crrnd proposition is rliat mratter is ner-t, that But te tire students thentseives tire ycars diffor in
is it caniiot origirrate force or motion. Tire tirird a îîrarked degrce. Tiroir college life is dividled into
proposition is tire conrclusion f ront tire twe Proposi-> four vieil-delfiedl per-iods, eacîr ef wirich is fraught,
t.orrs lirat oniy matter and mid exist in tie rniverse. -%iti rrewv arîd peculiar eveurts. It is iii tire Iigliret
anrd tirat inatter is inett, îramteiy, tiat ail foi ce and der a lifi% cf expectaîîcy. Tire relation betwveex
motion in matter murst bave net oiiy a past anrd feliOwstudjerrts, as -,vol, as tirat betwveen student aurd
reniote, hut a lireserit and imiediate origir. in inid. teceis constaîrtly cirarging, se tirat tire atnros-

Tire conbiteliitors arc niatter. Matter Cannort phjfrc cifi'ers rruaterialiy fror'r year te yenr. Irr his
rnove 'tseif. But they rncvc. They de net move by iirrer life tire distinrctiorn is mrore ecariy seeri. H-is
car miind's iagerrey. But silice ail force originates in vrews cf ife, Iris prospecta and hrabits, bis very sports,
%viil, tirey must be moved iry a mind. It is reason- grliduaily change, se inuci se tirat if the diffcrence cf
able te regard gravity as tire preser.t effocrt of a wiil. foryascnl r xeirre i srîn as r

ryoi is law say tire wise; 0 Seul anrd let ik.- rejoice; would trot be irecognized by Iris frieads.
For if I-Jo tinîtid(er l'y iamw, tiso tirurader is yet Hifi '~ It weuid be irrteresting to foiiow tire average studerut

~~~~j~~~~~eak ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' t irrtrr;frîercradsi-tuii 1 i-trry touglr his entire college ife, marking tire stages cf

Closcr ks He tiai breatring alrui rcarci ttair Iraids -iîrd fooL" transition. As a Fresîtrîan he -woiil bc an obje-ýt cf
speciai itrcst. (Covered wvith niatriculaticîr irorn, in

Warrt of spac preveirta us frqrrn givilig !br'ther blissfui ignroranrce cf wlrat rîwaits; Iiir, tirinking vas tiy
cectracts fre in titis qi>lc address. m rore cf Iianseif tita» lus best fricirds de cf hin, hoe

pritcrs tire inra. It is a <ifficuit thing, especially


